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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

This report describes sediment quality in Hamilton Harbour (Lake Ontario), identified as an 

‘Area of Concern’ due to water quality issues, aesthetics, trace metal and organic contamination, 

bacteria, and fish and wildlife stresses. The Benthic Assessment of Sediment (BEAST) 
methodology was applied to 44 sites in the Harbour in October of 2000. This methodology 

involves the assessment of sediment quality based on ‘multivariate techniques using data on the 

physical and chemical attributes of the sediment and overlying water, benthic community 

structure, -and the functional responses of laboratory organisms in toxicity tests. Data from test 

sites are compared to biological criteria developed for the Laurentian Great Lakes over a three 

"year period. Relationships between toxicity and contaminant concentrations were also evaluated 

by regression analysis_. 

The sediment ‘Severe Effect Level’ is exceeded for several metalsincluding manganese (29 

sites), zinc (22 sites), iron (20 sites), copper (17 sites), lead (11 sites), chromium (9 sites), 

mercury (8 sites), arsenic (4 sites), and nickel (2 sites). Total polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 

(PAHS) in sediments range from 0.5 to 499 ug/ g, with highest values at sites located in the 

Randle Reef area. Total polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) range from 0.07 to 6.2 ug/ g, with the 

highest value observedin the Dofasco boat slip. 
. 

‘

9 

There is strong evidence of benthic community impairment -at 27 sites and, in general, there is a 

tendency towards lower taxa diversity, increased abundance of tubificids (and naidiids in some 

cases), and decreased abundance of chironomids and other taxa. There is strong evidence of 

toxicity at 21 sites. The mayfly, Hexagenia spp., is the most sensitive organism, with low 

survival and/or growth evident at the majorityof sites. Community alteration and toxicity are 

correlated with elevated levels of metals in sediment (Zn, Hg, Pb, Cu) and increased sediment 

and overlying water nutrients (total phosphorus and nitrogen, nitrates/nitrites, total organic 

carbon). Further examination of toxicity-contarninant relationships reveal that toxicity is not 

clearly ‘related to one contaminant or group of contaminants. Several compounds of PAHs, PCBs 

(and perhaps Cu) appear jointly related the pattern of toxicity among sampling sites.



The lack of correlation of toxicity with_a‘ny.specific. contaminant makes if difficult to set clean up 

criteria based on a chemical number’(s)i For the benthic. community structure analysis, many test 
sites did not have a high probability of belonging to any of the Great Lakes reference community 

groups (reference sites are not a good match), and therefore results for these sites should be 

interpreted with caution. Most test sites have benthic communities that are dijfirent or very 
dz‘/firent than reference conditions and therefore offer little discriminatory power for prioritizing 

sites. It is therefore recommended that future sediment assessment work related to remedial 
efiiortshfoicusi on toxicity tests. specifically the Heqtagenid 'spp.' andwHyaIe1lId azfecd tests, these 

two organisms are most strongly correlated to overall toxicity. The sampling coverage in the 
area of highest sediment contamination (Randle Reef area) is low; therefore, more detailed 

sampling is needed to adequately define levels of toxicity within the Randle Reef area. ’
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Milani, D., and L.-C. Grapentine. 2006. The Application of BEAST Biological Sediment 
Guidelines to Hamilton Harbour, an Area of Concern. 

Abstract 

This report describes sediment quality in Hamilton Harbour, identified as an ‘Area of Concern’ due primarily to 
organic and trace metal contamination in the sediment and poor water quality. The benthic assessment of 
sediment (BEAST) methodology was applied to 44 sites in the Harbour. The BEAST method involves the 
assessment of sediment qua_|ity based on multivariatetechniques using data on benthic community structure, 
the functional responses of laboratory organisms in toxicity tests, and the physical and chemical attributes of the 
sediment and overlying water. Data from Hamilton Harbour sites were compared to b_iological criteria developed 
for the Laurentian Great Lakes. There are elevated levels of several metals and polycyclic aromatic 
hydrocarbons (PAHs - up to 499 pg/g), specifically in the Randle Reef area. Generally, benthic communities are 
difféfent"tha“n‘”'r‘e“fe"r‘én“c‘é at‘"tne“majority"of"sites,'”With a“ tendency towards’ liiviiér” div‘é‘Fsity‘,"inEfé‘a§ed 

‘ ‘ “ 

abundance of oligochaete worms. and a lowereabundance of other taxa at most sites. There is strong evidence 
of toxicity at about half the sites, with low survival and/or growth of the mayfly Hexagenia at the majority of these 
sites. Community alteration and toxicity a_re correlated with elevated levels of metals i_n sedi_ment (Z-n, _l-"lg, Pb. 
Cu) and increased levels of overlying water (phosphorus and nitrogen) and sediment (total organic carbon) 
nutrients. Further examination of toxicity-con'tamina,nt» relationships by regression analysis reveal that toxicity is 
not clearly related to one contaminant or group of contaminants. Several compounds of PAHs, PCBS (and 
perhaps Cu) a'ppearjointly related the pattern of toxicity among sampling sites. 

FRENCH VERSION 
Milani, D., et L.C. Grapentine. 2096.. « ». 

Resume 
l__e rapport rend compte de la qualité des sediments dans le port de Hamilton, identifié _comAme_ « secteur 
preoccupant»: principalement a cause de la pietre qualité de l’e_au et de la contamination des sediments par 
des matieres organiqpes et des metaux traces. Nous avons evalue la qualité des sediments benthiques dans 
44 sites du port en nous sen/ant de la _methode BEAST (ggnthic Assessment o'f‘§edimenI). BEAST permet 
l’evaluation de la qu,alite des sediments benthiques d’apres : des techniques d'analyses multivariees de 
donnees sjur Ia_ structure de la comtmunaute benthique, les reactions fonctionnelles d'organisrnes de laboratoire 
a divers tests de toxicite et les caracteristiques chimiques et physiques des sediments et de l'eau les 
recouvran_t. Nous avons compare les donnees des sites du port de Hamilton aux criteres biologiques elabores 
pour les Grands Lacs lau'r'entie'ns. Nous avons constate des niveaux eleves de plusieurs metaux et

_ 

d'hydrocarbures aromatiques polycycliques (HAP -jusqu’a 499 pg/g), surtout dans la zone du recif Randle. De 
facon generale, dans la majorite des sites, les communautes benthiques s'eloig_naient des communautes de 
reference; Ia tendance observee etant une moins grande diversite destaxons, une plus grande" abondance de 
vers oligochetes etune moins grande abondance des autres taxons. ll existe de fortes indications de toxicite 
dans pres de la moitie des sites, avec un faible taux de survie ou de croissance de l'ephe_mere Hexagenia dans 
la majorite des sites. Nous avons pu mettre la toxicite et l’alteration de la communaute en correlation avec les 
niveaux eleves de metaux (Zn, l-_l_g', Pb, Cu) dans les sediments et les niveaux accrus de nutriments (phosphore 
et azote) dans les sediments et l'eau les recouvrant D’autres examens, par analyse de regression, des r'ap'po'rts 
entre la toxicite et les contaminants, nous ont appris que la toxicite n'est pas clairement liee a un seul 
contaminant ou groupe de contaminants. Plusieurs HAP et biphenyles polychlores (BPC) (et peut-etre le Cu) 
semblent conjointement lies au type de toxicite releve dans les sites d'’echantil|onnage. ,
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1 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background and NWRI Mandate 
In the 1970s, 42 locations .in the Great Lakes Where the aquatic environment was severely 
degraded were identified as “problem areas”_ by the International Joint Commission (II C). Of, 

these, 17 are along Canadian lakeshores or in boundary rivers shared by the US and Canada 
The IJC’s’ Great Lakes Water Quality Board recommended in 1985 that a Remedial Action Plan 

I 

(RAP)-»be—dev,elopedand_i irnplementedwfor-each:problem, area, V-Tihe.~RAP.«approach and process is . 

described in the 1987_ Protocol to the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement (GLWQA). The 
goal is _to restore the “beneficial uses” of the aquatic ecosystem in each problem area, which 

were now called “Areas of Concern” (AOCs).. Fourteen possible “impairments of beneficial 
use”, -which could be caused by alterations of physical, chemical or biological conditions in the. 

area, are defined in Annex 2 ofthe GLWQA. A

T 

The Canadian government’s commitment to the GLWQA was renewed in 2000 with the Great 
Lakes Basin 2020 (GL2020) Action Plan, under which the efforts of eight federal departments to 

“restore, conserve, and protect the Great” Lakes basin” overthe next five years were to be co- 

ordinated. Environment Canada’s contribution included the funding of detailed chemical and A 

biological assessments of sediments in .Canadian AOCs-._ The National Water Research “Institute 

(N WRI) was given the responsibility of conducting and reporting on these assessments. 

Under the terms of reference for NWRI’s mandate, the Benthic Assessment of Sediment 
(BEAST) methodology of Reynoldson et al.— (1995, 2000) ‘was to be applied to the AOC 
assessments (see description below). The study described in this document wasconducted, to 

supplement existing data to completelan overall assessment of sediments in Hamilton Harbour 

that are, or have been, exposed to industrial effluents. 

1.2 Benthic Assessment of Sediment 

The BEAST is a predictive approach for assessing sediment quality in the Great Lakes using 
multivariate techniques (Reynoldson et al. 1995, _2000; Reynoldsonand. Day 1998). The 

‘approach utilizes from nearshore reference sites that were sampled from the Laurentian 

Great Lakes over a three-year period. Information includes benthic community snucture (the



type and number of invertebrate taxa present), selected habitat variables, and responses (survival, 
growth and reproduction) of four» benthic invertebrates in laboratory toxiéity tests. The reference 

sites establish normal conditions for selected endpoints, and determine the range of ‘normal’ 

biological variability. Expected biological conditions at test sites are predicted by applying 
relationships developed between biological and habitat conditions. 

This as'sess'mentmethod has been used to assessthe condition of benthic invertebrate 
corY{iniiiiif§éé' ai1d‘i6§EiEiiy"iii a’ Miser‘ «Sf Aocg;‘e;g;,)'ca1iihgwaaa iena;sau;;' ‘Si.’ mzieitcé River 
(at Cornwall), Bay of Quinte and Peninsula Harbour (Reynoldson et al. 1995; Reynoldson 1998-; 
Reynoldson and Day 1998; Mflani and Grapentine 2004, 2005). 

1.3 Hamilton Harbour Area of Concern 

Hamilton Harbour has been the subject of two major reports — Stage 1.: Environmental 
conditions and problem definition (Hamilton Harbour RAP‘Team 1992) Stage 2: Goals, 

options and recornmendations (Hamilton Harbour'RAP Team 1992). 

Key environmental issues identified for Hamilton Harbour in the RAP reports include: 
o Water quality, 

' 
A 

I

H 

6 Aesthetics, 

0 Trace metal and organic contamination, 

.0 Bacteria, and 
A I

T 

0 Fish and wildlife stresses. 

Of the 12 beneficial use impairments identified for Hamilton Harbour, sediment has been 
associated as the source of the problem or‘ the cause of impairment for the following 5: 
o restriction on fish and wildlife consumption, 
0 degraded fish and wildlife, 
0 ‘fish tumours, 

0 degradation of bentl_1o_s, and 
o restrictions on dredging activities.

I



While there have been improvements made in the Harbour over the years due to remedial efforts, 
sediment contamination due to elevated levels of ammonia, hydrogen sulphide, trace metals and 

organics still persists. Toxicity to benthicinvertebrates and the presence of ‘pollution tolerant 

benthic species as the result of urban and historical industrial pollution and euthrophication are 

an ongoing problem for the harbour (RAP Stage 2). 
A i 

In October 2000, the National Water Research Institute of Enviromnent Canada 

sampled Hamilton Harbour to define the general status of sediment contamination. This report 

presents the results of these investigations and provides a spatial description of the state of the 

sediments _in the harbour and the degree of contamination. _ 

2 METHODS 

2.1 Sample Collection and Handling 

Forty-five stations were sampled in Hamilton Harbour in October 2000. Station co.-ordinates and 

site depth are provided in Table 1.; site locations are shown in Figure 1. Onesite (7065) was later 

dropped ‘due to the lack of sediment (site consisted of iron ore pellets). Site co-ordinates were 

obtained using a differentially corrected global positioning receiver (Magnavox MX300). 

Samples were collected for chemical and physical analysis of sediment and overlying water, 

benthic community structure, and laboratory toxicity tests. Environmental variables measured 

are shown in Table 2. Sampling techniques and methods for sample collection are described. 

elsewhere (Reynoldson et al. 1995, 1998a)-.' 
‘ 

it 

Prior tohsediment collections, water samples were obtained using a Van Dorn sampler from 0.5 m 
above the bottom. Temperature, conductivity, pH and dissolved oxygen were measured using

’ 

Hydrolab apparatus. Samples for alkalinity, ‘total phosphorus, and total nitrogen were dispensed 

to appropriate containers and stored at 4°C forlater analysis. 

I 

A 40 cm x 40 cm mini-box core (inserted into the sediment) was used to collect the sediment for 
_ be11.thTi_c...community and sediment.,chemistr3Lsamples._Ateach.site,-five-benthic..community.,_. -. __'_ ._ . ..



samples were subsampled from the box corer using 10 cm x 0.5 cm Plexiglas tubes. Samples 

were sieved through a 250-ummesh screen and the residue preserved with 5% formalin for later 
identification. The remaining top 102cm of sediment from each box corewas removed, 

homogenised in a Pyrex dish, and allocated to containers for chemical and physical analyses of
i 

. sediment. Atnfive sites (7008, 7021, 7043, 7050, and ’70M252), the mini-box core could not be 

used.beca'use the proportion of sand or sand/clay prevented the box core from sealing. At 

each of these sites, three sediment samples were collected for benthic community structure 

analysis and one for chemical and Ponar grab. Each 

structure sample was sieved in its entirety and the residue preserved as described above. 

A mini-Ponar sampler was used to obtain the sediment for toxicity tests (five replicates/ grabs per 
site). Each sediment grab 'p1aced it plastic bag, sealed and stored in buckets at 4°C. At 

one site (7060), sediment could not be obtained for toxicity test purposes‘ due to the presence of
A 

zebra mussel shells, gravel and rocks, chunks of coal, and Wood. 

22 Taxonomic Identification 

Benthic community samples were tran_sferred~to 70% ethanol after a of 72 hours in 

formalin; .‘ Invertebrates were sorted for identification to the lowest practical level at the 

Invertebrate Laboratory at (Burlington, ON). Slide mounts were made for Chirfonomidfa_e 

and Oligochaeta and identified to genus‘/species using high power microscopy. 

2.3 Sediment Toxicity 'l‘ests 

Toxicity tests were perfonned at the Ecotoxicology Laboratory at NWRI (Burlington, ON). 
Overlying water used in toxicity tests was City of Burlington tap water (Lake Ontario), which 

was charcoal filtered and aerated for a minimum "of three days prior to use. ‘Water characteristics 
included: conductivity 273 - 347uS/cm; pH 7.5 - 8.5; hardness 120 - 140 alkalinity 75 - 

100 mg/L; chloride ion 22 #27 mg/L. 

Four sediment toxicity testswere performed: Chironomus riparius 10-d survival and growth, 

Hyalella azteca 28-d survival and growth, Hexagenia spp. 21.)-d survival and growth, and Tub_ifex 
. .. . tubmgic.28rd.survival.and.reproduction.-,S.edimenthandling..prncedures..and,.toxi9iI§£..te.sLzn§tli9d§ ... . 

are described elsewhere (Borgmann and Munawar 1989; Borgmalln et al. 1989; Krantzberg



1990; Reynoldson et 1991.; Bedard et al. 1992; Day et al. 1994; Reynoldson et al. 1998b). For 
quality control purposes, each testset included control sediment, collected from Long Point

I 

Marsh, Lake Erie, All laboratory test organisms thrive in this sediment, which is comprised on 
average of 70.33% silt, 29.13% clay, 0.54% sand-, and 8.1% organic carbon. All tests passed an 
acceptability criterion based on percent control survival in Long Point sediment before being 
included in a data set, i.e., 2 80% for H. qzteca and 270% for C. ripafius (U $EPA 1994; ASTM 
1995); 280% for Hexagenia spp., and 275% for T. tubzfex (Reynoldson _et al. 1998b). 

Water chemistry variables (pH, dissolved oxygen (mg/L), conductivity (pS/cm), temperature (° 

C), and total ammonia (mg/L)) were measured in each replicate test beaker on day 0 (start of 
test) and at the cornpletion of the test. Tests were run under static conditions in _environmental 
chambers at 23°C il °C, under a photoperiod of l._6L: 8D and an illumination of 500 - ‘I000 lux, 

' 

the exception of T. tubifex test which was run in the dark. 

Hyalella azteca I28‘-day s'u'rvi.val and growth test
I 

The test was conducted for 28' days using 2 -10 day old organisms. On day 28, the contents of
I 

I 

each, beaker wererinsed through a 250-um screen and the surviving amphipods counted. 
Amphipods were then dried at 60 °C for 24 hours and dry weightsgrecorded. (Initial weights 

were considered negligible.) 

Chironomus riparius 10-day survival and growth test. 
The test was conducted for 10 days using first instar organisms. On day 10, the contents of each 
beaker were wet sieved through a 250.-um screen and the surviving chironomids counted. 

Chironomids were then dried at 60 °C for 24 hours and dry weights recorded. (Initial weights 
were considered negligible.) 

Hexagenia spp. 21-day survival and growth test 
The test was conducted for 21 days using pre-weighed nymphs (between 5 -. 8 mg wet 
Weight/nymph). On day 21,the contents of each jar were wet sieved through a 500-pm screen 
and surviving mayfly nymphs counted. Nymphs were dried at 60 °C for 24 hours and dry - 

I

I 

2weightsrecorded:‘Initifl-'mayfly“Wet‘wéiglits*%re”cdnverted‘ttrdryWeights"ii§iiigtIie'f6lIofiiig‘" 4 *



equation from a relationship for nymphs from the Ecotoxicology Lab that was previously 

determined by regression analysis: Initial weight =' [(v"vet weight + 1.15)/ 7.35]-. Growth was 
determined by final dry weight minus initial dry weight.

' 

T ubifex tubifex 28-day survival (and reproduction test 
The test was conducted for 28 days using sexually mature worms (gonads visible). On day 28_, 
the contents of each beaker were rinsed through a 500,-urn and 25 0-um sieve sequentially. The 
number of surviving adults, cocoons, empty cocoons, and large immature wonns were 
counted from the 500-nm sieve and the number of small immature worrns- were counted fiorn the 

25 Oi-um sieve. Survival and reproduction were assessed using four endpoints: number of 
surviving adults, total number of cocoons produced per adult, the percent of cocoons hatched, 
and total number of young produced per adult. 

2.4 Sediment and Water Phiysico-(llhemical Analyses 

Overlying water 
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (TKN), nitrates/nitrites (N O3/N 02), total phosphorus (TP) and alkalinity 
were analyzed by the National Laboratory for Environmental Testing (N LET) (Burlington, ON’) 

by procedures outlined in Cancilla (1994) and»NLET (2000). 

Sediment particle size 

Particle size analysis (percents sand, silt, clay and gravel) wasperformed by the Sedimentology 
Laboratory at (Burjlington, ON) following the procedures of Duncan and Lal-Iaie (1979).

V 

Sediment trace metals and nutrients 
Freeze dried sediment was analysed for 29 trace elements (hot aqua regia extracted)’, maj of 
oxides (wholerock), loss on ignition (LOI), total organic carbon (TOC), total phosphorus (TP), 
and total nitrogen (TN) by Caduceon Laboratory (Ottawa, ON) using in house procedures or 
USEPA/CE (1981) standard methodologiés.



Organic contamin'an_t__s 
Total polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs_) were 
performed by PSC Analytical Services (Burlington, ON). Analyses of organo-chlorine‘ 
pesticides (0CPs) and a suite of metals were performed on a subset of sites. Total PCBs 
methods are those of USEPA SW846 - 8082 modified, PAHs those of USEPA SW846 - 8270C 
modified, and.OCPs those of USEPA SW846 — 8081A modified. 

2.95 Data sis 

2.5.1 BEAST analysis
_ 

For the benthic community structure assessment, a BEAST model used to predict the range 

of community assemblages that should occur at each test site. Multiple analysis 

was used to predict the test sites to one of five reference community groups, based on a 

previously computed relationship between five environmental variables (latitude, longitude, 
depth, total organic carbon, and alkalinity) and the community groups (Reynoldson et al. 1995,. 
2000). For each test site the model assigned a probability it bel_onging to each of five reference. 
faunal groups. Community structure assessments were conducted «at the family level, as this 
taxonomic detail is shown to be sensitive for the determination of stress (Reynoldson et al. 
2000). Test site observed community data were then merged with the reference site community 
data of the matched (group to which the test site had the highest probability of belonging) 

reference group, and ordinated using hybrid multidimensional scaling (HMDS, Belbin 1993), 
applied to a.BrayaCurtis distance matrix. 

For the toxicity assessment, toxicological responses were ordinated using HMDS applied to a 
Euclidean distance matrix (standardized data). Toxicity endpoints for the test sites were 

compared to those for one group of reference sites. (There are no separate distinct groups as with 

the community structure assessment.) 

Principal axis correlation (Belbin 1993) was used to identify relationships. between habitat 

variables and community or toxicity data. This did not include organic contaminant data, which 

were not measured in the reference sediments. Significant invertebrate families or toxicity 

. endpQints,.and._environmental variables.-werejdentified.using..Monte=Carlo.permuta1ionstests.



(Manly 1991'). Test sites were compared to confidence bands derived from matched reference 

si_tes_. Probability ellipses were constructed around reference sites only; establishing four 

categories of difference to reference: equivalent /non-toxic (within the 90% probability ellipse), 
possibly different/potentially toxic (between the 90 and 99% ellipses), different/toxic (between 
the 99 and ‘99.9% ellipses), and very‘difi‘erent/severely toxic (outside the 99.9% ellipse) (e.g., 
Figure 2). 

Test data were aiiialyiedt in §1i15s'éts,) with the "in1:n‘ber' of test sites Eihfalyiiedl in. af1""ordiiiitioiiil 
it ' 

numbering 510% reference sites (i.e., if there are 100 reference sites, then a subset ofs 10 test 
sites would be ordinated at one tirne), iMu1tiple discriminant analysis and probability ellipses 

were performed using the software SYSTAT (Systat "Software Inc. 2002), and HMDS was 
performed using (Blatant Fabrications Pty Ltd. 2001). 

2.5.2 Sediment toxicity and contalminantlrelationships 
Relationships between sediment toxicity’ and sediment contamination were assessed graphically 

and by regression analysis. Initially, to examine general and dominant patterns in the 

comparisons between the toxicity responses and contaminant conditions were madebased on 
integrative-, compound variables (friim either summation or multivariate ordination of 
measurement variables). Alter this, to better detect less dominant (though significant) 
relationships between two or a few variables, analyses were conductedusing the 
measurement" variables (i.e., toxicity endpoints and concentrations of individual compounds). 

Multiple measurements of ‘sediment toxicity were ordinated by HMDS to produce descriptors of 
sediment toxicity. Euclidean distances were calculated for allpairs of 43 assessment sites based 
on the 10 toxicity variables"(see above), then HMDS was perforrned on the matrix. To identify 
and relatethe most important of the toxicity endpoints to the two HMDS axes, principal axis 
correlation was eonducted, This procedure produced a vector for each toxicity endpoint along 
which the projections of sites in ordination space were maximally correlated. 

Extractable concentrations of 11 metals (As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Hg, Mg, Mn, Ni, Pb, 21;) and total 
.. .concentrations.,of.3..nutrients (nitrogen,organic,_carbon,_phosphorushwere.ordinatedbyrpringjpalcc 

_ _ _, 

components analysis (PCA). Data for all variables were 1n(x)-.traI.l.sfonned. The eigenanalysis

8



was performed on the correlation ‘matrix. The PCB and PAH variables were integrated by 
summing the concentrations of the individual congeners. 

The integrated descriptors of sediment toxicity (axes scores from the HMDS) were plotted 
against the contaminant descriptors (PCA scores, total PCBs, total PAHs (the latter two of which 
were ln(x).-transformed to improve linearity)). To determine whether toxicity was better 
explained by joint consideration of the contaminant descriptors, a multiple linear regression 

involving thethree’ contaminant descriptors“ a's'predictors Was. calCi1lated'with‘each’toxicity 

descriptor as the response variable. 

Relationships among integrated (HMDS axes scores) and individual measurement (the most 
significant toxicity endpoints) variables were evaluated by plotting against concentrations of 11 

. metal, 3 nutrient, 2-PCB and 16 PAH (ln-transformed) in sediment. The degree to which 
sediment contaminants account fortoxicity was assessed by fitting regression models using best 

subset procedures (Draper and Smith 1998; Minitab 2000), Available predictors were the above 

contaminant and nutrient variables, plus mean sediment grain size. Models were fitted for (a) all 
combinations of metals and nutrients, (b) all combinations of PCBS, PAHS and mean grain size, 
and then (c) all combinations of the best predictors from the two groups. (This procedure was 

used to avoid computational difficulties arising from working with .33 predictors
i 

simultaneously.) The best models were those having explanatory power, based on - 

R234,-med. Regressions and PCA were performed using the sofiware Minitab (Minitab 2000). V 

2.6 Quality Assurance/Quality Control 

Field replication Atthree randomly selected test ‘sites (7015, 7040,,ia‘nd 7054), triplicate 

samples of overlying water and sediment were collected for determination of within-site‘ and 

among-sample variability. Variability in a measured analyte expressed as. the coefficient of
V 

variation (CV = standard deviation / mean x 100). 
C

I 

Analytical variability 
i 

control procedures for Caduceon Environmental Laboratory 

included repeat measurements, and control charting of l__infiuenc.es,_ geference M _ p H 

material was used each analytical run. Calibration standards, were rim before and after each



Runlblanks and reference standards were run 1 in 20 samples, while repeats were run 1 in 10 

samples". Quality control procedures for PSC analytical included matrix spike‘ and surrogate spike 
recoveries, and internal standards. 

An inter-laboratory comparison (Caduceon and Phillips Laboratories)‘ of trace metals analyses 
was examined for a subset of sites. Data were compared by regression analysis, The slope of the 
regression line is a measure of the overall agreement in [metal] determinations, whereas the 

scatter of points about the line should indicate‘ joint Iébdiatbfy méasuréinest error." 
" it “ 

Benthic community sorting efficiency ' To evaluate control measures for benthic invertebrate 
enumeration (on a monthly basis), a previouslysorted sample was randomly selected, re-sorted, and 
the number ofnew organisms found counted.- The percent of organisms missed (%OM) was 
calculated using the equation: - 

%OM = # organisms missed /total organisms found x 100 

A desired sorting efficiency is < 5%. If the %OM was > 5%, two more replicate samples were 
randomly selected and the %OM calculated. The average %OM was calculated based on the 
three samples reesorted, and represents the standard sorting efficiency for that month. The 
average %OM is based on only .one replicate sample if %OM is S 5%). 

3 RESULTS 

3.1 Quality Assurance/Quality Control 

Variability among site triplicates in a measured analyte has three sources: natural within-site 
heterogeneity in the distribution of the analyte in sediment or Water, differences inihandling 

among samples, and laboratory measurement error. Among-triplicate variability indicates the 
overall “error” associated with quantifying conditions at a site based on a single sample. 

Field replication Variability among field replicated sites (7015, 7040 and 7054), expressed 
‘as th'ec'o"effi’cient of variation‘ (CV); is shown in:Appjendix A;Tab1eA1. ‘Excluding organic.
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contaminants, coefficients of variation range from 0 to 107% (median 10 %), not uncommon for 
field-replicated samples (samples were taken from three separate box core drops). Diflerences in 
variability are seen among sites and among the parameter from the same site. The highest 
variability is noted for site 7015, particularly in the particle size fiactions of the sediment with 

CVs of 79, 107, and 104% for sand-, silt, and clay, respectively. Metals such as mercury, arsenic 
and cadmium have the highest CVs (83, 70, and 69%, respectively) for site 7015. For organic , 

contami1.1an_ts, CVse range frorn, 11_-to 84% for PA;-15, and from 22 to 81% for total PCBs, with 
again the hiTgheswa,ri:ibi1ity‘noted for site 7015. 

Analytical variability Results are not available for Caduceon laboratory. For PSC 
Analytical, results of PAH matrix spikes are shown in Appendix A; Table A2. Percent 
recoveries range from 32% (Be'nzo(b)fl'uor'anthene) to 93% (Benz’o(k-)fluor‘anthene) (mean 68%). 
Matrix and surrogate spike recoveries for other compounds were not provided; however, the lab 
provided comments, which are listed in Appendix A. In some cases, spike recoveries were 
outside of control limits and surrogate recoveries were outside of. acceptable lirnits. Matrix 

interferences were also noted in a few cases. 

Inter-ila_bor_atory comparison Inter-laboratory comparisons of copper, lead, zinc, and iron 

for a subset of Hamilton Harbour sites are shown in Appendix A. These four metals were 
selected due to the elevated levels compared to other metals. Results show a strong agreement 
/between measurements for copper and iron, a poor agreement for lead, (due to 1 value), and a fair ' 

agreement for zinc: the slopes of PSC Analytical [metal]sea vs. Caduceon [meta1],.,¢ for copper, 
lead, zinc, and iron are 0.95, 0.49, 0.88, and 0.91, respectively. The percent explained variability -._. 

(E) is 83.7 to 99.9%. .

A 

Sorting efficiency The meanpercent sorting efficiency for H_ami_1ton Harbour community
' 

samples is 3.2%, which .is an acceptable level. The sorting efficiency represents the overall‘ 

average for two sorters over nine months. 
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3,2 Sediment and Water Physicoechemical Properties 

Over-lying water 
Conditions of overlying water (0.5 m above the sediment) for Hamilton Harbour sites and the 
median of the reference sites areprovided in Table 3. Test sites have higher levels of nutrients 

(phosphorus (TP), nitrogen (TKN), and N03/N02), and lovver dissolved oxygen and pH values 
compared to reference sites. The ranges of dissolved oxygen, pH, conductivity, and alkalinity 

aéross safiifaliiigi sites stars 0.5 pH 223 ‘us/cfifi, ‘1 1’7jmg'/II.’-, respectively. 

Dissolved oxygen 24.9 mg/L at all test sites. Site 70M268 (located at Windennere basin) 

has the highe_st_l_evels of alkalinity, conductivity, TKN, and TP, and the lowestlevels of oxygen. 

Sediment particle size 
Percents gravel, sand, silt and clay for Hamilton Harbour sediment are provided in Table 4. p 

Hamilton "Harbour sediment consists mainly of silt (ranging from 0.4 to 85.4%, median 58.6%) 

and clay (ranging from O to 50.3%, median 21.9%), or sand (ranging from 0.4 to 99.0%, median 

12.1%) and silt. Generally, test sites are si_lt_ier and have less clay than the reference sites 

(median: 37.9% and 32.0% for reference silt and clay, respectively); sand content is similar for 

test and reference sites (median 13.7%). ' 

S 

5 

‘V '

5 

Sediment nutrients , 

Total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total organic carbon (TOC) Hamilton Harbour 

sediments are shown Table 5. The provincial Severe Effect Level (SEL, Persaud net 1992) 

is exceeded at 14 sites for TP, at two sites for percent TOC»,iand at one site for TN. Total 
‘

A 

nitrogen sediment ranges fiom 234 to 9080 ugi’/g‘(r‘nedia'nl 2410pg/g), TP ranges from 2.50 to 
7020 pg‘/g (median 1555 p.g/ g), and TOC ranges from 0.2 to 15.2% (median 3.8%); These values 
are higher than that observed at reference sites (median for TN, TP, and TOC = 1836 pg/g, 538 
pg/ g, and 2.0%, respectively). The highest TOC is at sites 7014 and 7053, located in the Ottawa 
Street slip, and the highest TN and TP concentrations i_s at site 70M268, located— at the 
Windermere basin (see Figure 1).
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assemblages (Reyrifoldson and a1,9,98;,Reyno1dson et sly-7, 200_O)'___>B_§§§q_(_),I_1_,__a_. at at 

diiscriminant analysis model relating habitat variables (latitude,- longitude, depth, alkalinity, and 

Trace metals 
Trace metal concentrations and the corresponding provincial Lowest Effect Level (LEL) and 
SEL (Where available) are provided in Table Most Hamilton'Harbour sites have the 10 metals 
(that have sediment quality guidelines) greater than the LEL. Metals exceeding the SEL 
(highlighted in Table 5) include: manganese -. 29 sites), zinc (Zn -22 sites), iron (Fe - 20 
sites), copper (Cu - 17 sites), lead (Pb - 11 sites)-, chromium (Cr - 9 sites), mercury (Hg - 8 sites), 
arsenic (As - 4 sites), and nickel (Ni -‘2 sites), Cadmium is the only metal that does not exceed 

’ 

the”S'EL‘at‘an§”site.”1Vfai3ééne§élevelsattest§i{é§raiige"fioiri “Z830 to 3§8’0Lig/g%(”medi,an 

1390ug/g), Zn ranges from 31» to 3080ug/g (median 861ug/g), Fe ranges from 0.7 to 23.3% 
(median 3.8%)-, Cu ranges from 6 to 271p.g/g (median 92ug/g), Cr ranges from 6.5 to 410ug/gs 
(median 63ug/g), Hg ranges from 0.01 to 5.5ug/g (median 0.3“ug/Pg), and Pb ranges from 0.5 to 
666p.g/g (median 153u_g/gs). Many sites are elevated in more one metal, and metal levels at

_ 

test sites are higher than those at Great Lakes reference sites. Reference medians (ugl g) for Zn; 
Cu, Pb and Hg are 105, 25, 3'8, and 0.05 pg/pg, respectively (Table 5).

I 

Organic contaminants .
. 

Total PCBS and PAHs are shown in Table 6 and individual congener and Aroclor results are 
provided in Appendix B; Tables B1 and B2,. Total PAHs range from 0.5 to 498.7 pg/g (median 
26.6ug/g); the highest values are at sites in the Randle Reef area. High PAHs (395.6 ug/g) are 
also found in the Strathearne slip (site 705 7). There are no PAH concentrations above the SEL 
(normalized to TOC) (Table 6), Total PCBS range from 0.07 to 6.17 pg/g (median 0.46p.g/g); 
highest total PCBs is ‘in the Dofasco boat slip site (7054). No PCB concentrations are above the 
SEL (normalized to TOC) (Table 6). Organo-chlorine pesticides levels (analysed at a subset of 
Hamilton Harbour sites located in the Randle Reef‘ area) arelow (close to _or below detection 
limits) (Appendix B; Table B3).

A 

3.3 Community Structure 
_

_ 

Cluster analysis of benthic invertebrate family abundances in samples ‘previously collected from 

reference sites in the Laurentian Great Lakes region has established five different community
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total organic carbon) to the reference benthic assemblages, 33 .Hamilton Harbour sites are 
matched to reference Group 1, 4. to Group 2,‘ 6 to Group '3, and 1 to Group 4 (Table 7). Many 
test sites do not have a high probability of reference group membership and some sites Show 
equivocal results. Probabilities of reference group membership range from 35 to 99% (median 
55%). There are 28 sites that have a < 60% probability of group membership; 18 of these have a 

< 50% probability of group membership, Sites that do not have a high probability of membership 
in any group are not well matched to reference sites based on habitatvariables. 

Abundances of predominant taxa and taxon richness for Hamilton Harbour sites are shown in 
Table 8. Complete macroinvertebrate family counts are listed ‘in Appendix C; Table C1. 
Overall, Harnilton Harbour fauna consist mainly of tubificids_,» present at all sites mostly at 
greater abundance in at reference sites, and to a lesser extent-, naidiids (present at 36 sites), 
sphaeriids (present at 34 sites);‘and ehironomids (present at 20 sites), Taxa characteristic of each 
reference group are described below, and "compared to the macrobenthic fauna observed at 
matched Hamilton Harbour ‘sites. 

Great Lakes reference group 1 

The majority of test sites (33) are matched to Group 1;‘21/33 sites have a >50% probability of 
reference group membership (Table ‘7). Group 1 total of 108 sites fiom Georgian Bay (39), 
the North Channel (24), Lake Ontario (21 ), Lake Erie_( 16), Lake Huron (4), and Lake Michigan 
(4). This group is characterized by Chironornidae (the nudges — 39».-9% occurrence), and 
to a lesser degree Tubificidae (oligochaete worms — 16.7% occurrence) and Sphaeriidae 
(fingernail clams + 14.7% occurrence). A_sel1idae(isopods), Naididae (oligochaete worms) 
Sabellidae (polychaete Worms) are also present (3.6 — -5.5% occurrence). These 6 families make 
up -.~v85% ofthe total families ‘found in this reference group. Table 8a shows the mean abundance 
of these topi6 families at Hamilton Harbour sites. 

Chironomidae are absent or present at lower abundance compared to reference at all test sites. 
All sites show increased abundance of tubificid worms, with the exception of site 7019, and 
sphaeriids are absent or _lower in abundance at all ‘sites with the exception of sites 7013, 7063, 

sites, and are absent or in decreased
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abundance at remaining sites. In general, remaining invertebrate families present Group 1 are 

absent or in ‘very low abundance at Hamilton Harbour Sites. The number of taxalpresent at these 
- test sites range from 1 to 9 but most sites have 5 5 below the reference mean (8 taxa). Sites - 

_in deeper water (e.g._, 701_9, 7025, 7045 — depth: 19 — 22 m) are the least diverse (1 or 2 taxa 
present); site 7060 (located at the Stelco wall near the outfall) is the most diverse. 

Great Lakes reference group 2 
il§0'1J.1‘ sites are rnatchedto Group 2 (Table 7). Reference-‘Group 2' has a total ‘of ’ 

' 

20 sites from Lake Erie (13), Lake Michigan (5), Lake Ontario (1), and Georgian Bay (1). This 

group is characterized mainly by Tubificidae (70.2% occurrence), and to _a lesser extent 

Sphaeriidae (8.7% occurrence), ,Chironom'idae (7.3% occurrence), Naididae. (4.1% occurrence)
' 

and Haustoriidae (3.9%, occurrence). These 5 families make up ~..94% of the total families found 

in this group. Table 8b shows the mean abundance of the top 5, families at Hamilton Harbour 

sites. 

Test sites consist) mainly of tubificids, in decreased abundance at 3 of the 4 sites compared to the 

reference mean. With the exception of naidiids at sites 7002 and 705 8, all other families are 

either absent or in decreased abundance at test sites. The number of taxa present range from 1 to 

'_5_, all below the reference mean (7 taxa). Site 703 0, located west of Centennial dock in the west 

end of the harbour (near the I_-I_amilton yacht clubs) is the least diverse, with only tubificids 

present in very low abundance. 

Great Lakes reference group 3 

Six Hamilton Harbour sites are matched to Group 3 (Table 7). Group 3 has a total of nine sites 

from LakeErie, and is characterizedmainly by Dreissenidae (zebra mussel - 73.8% occurrence), 

and to a lesser extent Tubificidae (13.5% occurrence), Chironornidae (5.4% occurrence), 

Valvatidae (snails - 1.5% occurrence), and Naidi'dae (1.2% occurrence). These eight families 

make up ~95% of the total families found in this group-. Table 8c shows the mean abundance of 
these top families.
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Dreissenids are either absent or lower ‘in abundance at all "test sites; site 7021, a sandy shallow 

site located northeast of Willow Point (off Holy Sepulchre Cemetery), has the greatest 

abundance of zebra mussels (close to the reference mean). Tubificids are in increased abundance 

at 4 of the 6 sites. Sites 7008 and 7021 havehigher abundance for four or more families and are 

themost- diverse sites (12 taxa each). The number of taxa present range from 5 to 12»; 4 of the 6 

sites are below the reference mean (1 1‘ taxa). ' 

L 

G’reat’Lakes Frefereneemgroup' 4 

One site has the highest probability of belonging to Group 4 (Table 7). Group 4 has a total of 21 
sites from Lake (18), Lake Ontario (1), Georgian Bay (1), and Lake Superior (1), and 
is characterized mainly by Haustoriidae (65.1% occurrence), andoto a lesser extent 
Lumbriculidae (12.7%), Sphaeriidae ((9.6%), Tubificidae (5.7%), Enchytraeidae (3.9%), 

Chironomidae (1.5%), and Naididae (0.9%). These seven families make up 99% of the total 
families found in this group. Table 8d shows the mean abundance of the top seven families. 

Site 70M268, located at Windennere Basin, has two taxa present; well below) the reference mean 
(6 taxa). Tubificids and naidiids are present in increased abundance (tubificids ~8x, naidiids 

~7x); all other families expected to be at 70M268 are absent. 

BEAST community structure evaluation 
Results of the BEAST evaluation are summarized in Tables 8a to 8d. Ordinations are showniin 
Appendix "D; Figures D1 to D6 (stress S 0.143). Twelve separate ordinations were performed 
each with a subset of between 1 — 11 Hamilton Harbour sites. The ordinations of the 33 sites 
that have the highest probability of belongingto reference Group 1 are shown in Figures D1 to 
D3; the 4 test sites maximally predicted to reference Group 2 are shown in Figure D4; 
ordinations. of sites maximally predicted to Groups 3 -and 4 are shown in Figures D5 a.nd D6, 
respectively. 

Families contributing most to the community structure are shown in each ordination. Generally, 

these include Tubificidac .(o1igochaete wqrlns), Chirpnomidae (midges), Sphaeriidae (fingernail
L 

‘L. _. :E,..'-_.._. 2.. '.-;.'...:n:;;-.':.- ..-.. .‘—.'.'..’.'._:..\“"_‘,.:..." 

clams), iiaidiéae (oligoehaete worms), and Dreissenidae (zebra mussel; -Significant habitat”.
I
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variables that are most correlated to the ordination axes scores aretalso shown in each 
ordination, Generally, metals such, as Cu, .Pb_, As» and Hg, and nutrients such as TOC and 
"phosphorus (sediment) and N03/NO; and nitrogen (TKN) (overlying water) and are the most 
‘highly correlated variables. (Organic contaminants are not included in BEAST analyses; 

I 

therefore, their contributions are not known.) Invertebrate taxa and environmental variables that 
are maximally correlated with the site locations (sites in Bands 3 and 4) are shown as vectors 
the ordinations. 

’ 

Harnilt6n'Ha'rBoiir'sites' fall iiito thefollowing bands of ‘similarity to reference conditions: 

Band 1 (equivalent to reference): .3 sites 

Band 2 (possibly different): 14 sites 

Band 3 (different): 8 sites 

Band 4 (very different): - 19 sites 

The majority of Hamilton Harbour sites (6.1%) are either different or very di_fi'erent fiom 
reference. The location of these sites outside of reference is associated increased abundance 

of tubificids (and naidiids some cases), as well as decreased abundance of chironomids 
igures D1 to D3, D6). Examination of the relationship between environmental variables and 

ordination axes scores reveal significant relationships. ‘For ordinations shown in Figures Dl to 
D3, severalmetals and sediment and overlying water nutrients are significantly correlated to 

ordination axes scores. Some Hamilton Harbour sites are located along an increasing gradient of 
Zn, Cu, Pb, and Hg (Figures D1 to D3), and nutrients such as N03/N02, nitrogen, phosphorus 
and roc (Figures D1 and D2). ,

3 

3.4 Sediment Toxicity Tests 

Mean species survival, growth, and reproduction in Hamilton Harbour sediments are shown in 
Table 9.. The established criteria for each category (non-toxic, potentially toxic’ and toxic) for

' 

each speciesare included. Sediment for toxicity test purposes could not be collected at Site 7060 

due to presence of coal chunks, rocks and zebra mussel shells; This site is located in the Randle 

Reefarea, close to the Stelco wall (see Figure 1). 

The rnayfly Hexagenia is most sensitive to Hamilton Harbour sediment; low ‘survival and/or 
__ n.negative.growth,is"evident.at.2.7/i43.sites..(highlighted..or,ita1icized::.Tab1e 9.).....I..'Ihere.isa1so-acute~ -
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toxicity to the midget Chironomus at 6 sites (all located in the Randle Reef area) and acute 

toxicity to the arnphipod Hyalella and oligochaete worm Tubifex at 1 site (7063 — located in 
Randle Reef area). Site 7063 is the most_ toxic site, with acute toxicity to al_l four species. 

BEAST toxicity evaluation 
The multivariate assessment (ordination) of sites was performed using the ten toxicity test

_ 

endpoints on three axes (stress = 0.09 — 0.10). The use of multivariate assessment. for toxicity
4 

weights the Tubifex endpoints (i.e., ‘Tubifeic test has four measurable endpoints while the other 

tests have two) (Reynoldson and Day 1998). Results are summarized in Table 9 and ordinations 
are provided in Appendix E; Figures E1 to Significant toxicity endpoints 0.05) are 

shown in each ordination. endpoints that contribute most to the ordinations include 

Chironomus survival (r2: 0.'5l — 0.92), Hexagenia survival (r2: 0.46 - 0.71), Hyalella survival (rz: 
0.38 — 0.89), and Tubifex young production (r2; 0.15 —, 0.95). Habitat variables (not including 
organic contaminants) are most significantly correlated to the ordination axes scores are 
shown in each ordination. Metals such as Zn, Hg, Pb and total organic carbon are the most 
highly correlated environmental variables (12: 0.17 - 0.40).

5 

Hamilton Harbour sites fall into the following bands of similarity to reference conditions: 

Band 1_ (non-toxic): 14 sites 

Band 2 (potentially toxic): 8 sites 

Band 3 (toxic); 4 sites 
Band 4 (severely toxic): 

_ 

. 17 sites 
_ V 

Approximately 49% of sites are toxic orseverely toxic and these sites are associated with 
decreased survival or growth of I-Iexagenia (Figures E1 to E4), decreased Chironomus survival 
(Figure El), and decreased Tubzfex. survival (Figure E4). The _departure of site 7063 from 
reference is most severe (i.e., the site is located the farthest away from the reference centroid; 
Figure E4)- Site 7053 is 3156 far away from reference in a different direction than the rest of the 
toxic sites. Site 7063 is the only site that showstoxicity to all four species, and the only site that 
is acutely toxic to Tub_z'f¢;x_, which explains its location.with.respec‘t to the other sites in ordination 
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Examination of the relationship between environmental variables and ordination axes scores 

reveal significant relationships. Several sediment metals such as Zn, Hg, Pb and Cu, and 
sediment and overlying water nutrients such as TOC, N03/N02 and phosphorus are the most 
highly correlated variables. Some sites are located along an increasing gradient of several of 
these metals (Figures E1 to E4) and nutrients (Figures E2 to E4). 

3-5 ' Sediment Toxicity and Contaminant Concentrations ‘ 

e The relationship between sediment toxic‘it~y-and contaminantconcentrations were also examined A 

in additional multivariate analyses and regression analysis. The BEAST assessment does not 
incorporate any information on organic contaminants in the sedimentibeciause organic

’ 

contaminant concentrations were not measured in reference sediments. Therefore, these analyses 

aided in identifying causes of toxicity attributable to organic contaminants, as well as inorganic 

compounds and sediment grain size. 

General contaminant descriptor relationships 

Multiple measurements of sediment toxicity, ordinated by HMDS, produced two descriptors « 

(Axis I and 2) of sediment toxici.tY (Appendix F; Figure F1 [top]). The resultant axes 
represents the original 10-dimensional among-site resemblances very well (stress = 0.086). For 

1, all toxicity variables are positively correlated; therefore, the greater the toxicity of a site, 

the lower its score for Axis 1 (Appendix F; Fl [bottom]). The most important endpoint is 

Hexagenia survival; therefore, sites scoring low values for I tend to show greater toxicity to 
Hexagenia survival. For Axis 2, Cuhironomuls-isurvival is negatively correlated, whereas 

Hexagenia growth i_s positively correlated. Thus, sites scoring low values for Axis 2 tend to show . 

greater toxicity to Hexagenia growth and sites scoring high values for Axis 2 tend to show 
greater toxicity to Chironomusi survival. 

The first principal component (PC1) fiom the PCA of sediment metal and nutrient variables 
accounts for 67% of thetotal variation, ‘whereas the remaining components each account for 
39%.. All measurement variables are negatively loaded for PC1 and loadings are of a similar 

magnitude. Thus, this component — denoted as “metPC1” is considered a good descriptor of 

general contamination and nutrient enrichment. Sites elevated-‘in metals andanutrients score low‘ _/(4__ as p_ ,_ 

for PC1. For PCBs, 7 of the 9 compounds measured were largely below detection limits. Total
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PCB concentration was determined primarily by Aroclor-1254 Aroclor-1260, which were 

detected at most sites. Total concentration of 16 PAHs is strongly correlated with the first PC 
from a PCA of the individual compounds, as well as to the most prevalent compounds.

t 

Therefore, total PAH was used as a descriptor of general PAH contamination. 

In terms of the integrated descriptors, sediment toxicity is poorly related to metal and nutrient 

conditions (“metPC1”), total PCBs (“lnTotPCBs”) or total PAHs (“ln'TotPAHs”) (Appendix F; 
Figure"F2’). "For the ‘tdxieity 'Eiesc‘ript'or,.t1i’e' three’ déscriptoi-‘s aec_bu'nt1f6r

' 

9.9% of the variability in the multiple linear regression (P=0.075 for the regression); total PAHs 
alone accounts for 12-.-2% of the variability (P=0.012 for the regression). For the Axis 2 

descriptor, the contaminant descriptors account for only 14.7% of the variability (P=0.027 for the 
regression) and none of the predictors are signific_a_nt_. Total PCBS alone accounts for 17.3% of 
the variability e(P=0.003 for the regression); however, overall ‘lack of fit test’ is significant at P = 
0.060. 

Individual contaminant relationships 
Plots of the 3 toxicity endpoints against 32 contaminant and nutrient variables also show few 
obvious relationships (Appendix F; Figures F3 to F7). However, regressions of the toxicity 
descriptors (I-IMDS Axes l and 2) and the measurement contaminant, nutrient, and size 

variables produce some significant relationships. Almost 64% of the variability in the Axis I 

toxicity descriptor is explained by the following predictors: 

lnCd 
lnTO.C 
1nAroc‘1or-1260 
1nNaphthalene 
lnAcenaphthene 
lnFluorene 
lnPhenanthrene 

luoranthene 
lnBenzo(k)fl'uoranthene 
1nDibenzo(ah)aI1thIaccne
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The regression is significant" at _,P<0'.00l. However, not all predictors are significant. After 
dropping terms that are not sign_ificant'(P>0.05) or have high (>10) variance inflation factors, the 

following model explains 52% of the variance in the Axis 1 to;gicity.desc1jptor:_ ' 

Axis I = - 0.102 + 0.728 1nAcenaphthene - 0.759 1nF1uorene 

Both predictors are significant at P<0.001 and the regression is significant at P<0.001_. Because 
1” ‘scan-;s"'ar“e inv'e'rs””e1‘3? pr‘opoftio'iia1‘t’o' toiiicity, theprédiétfor thepfositive regressionl

' 

coefiicient (Acenaphthene) indicates the opposite of a toxicity response to ‘increased sediment 

concentration. Therefore, toxicity terms of the Axis _I descriptor seems related to Fluorene 

concentrations. 

For the Axis 2 toxicity descriptor, a regression (P=0.00_1) with the following predictors explains 

45% of the variability:
' 

lnCu 
1nAroc1or-1254 
1nNaphtha1ene 
lnAcenaphthene 
lnF1uorene.

' 

1nBenzo(k)fluoranthene 
1nBenzo(a)pyrene 
1nDibe'nzo(ah)a.nthracene 

After’ dropping non’-significant and high variance inflation factor tenns, the following model 

explains 41% ‘of the variance in the Axis 2 toxicity descriptor: 

Axis 2<= 0.277 - 0.264 lnCu - 0.204 lnAroclor1254 + 0.204 lnNapl1th31Cn€ 4’ 0-.312. 
1nAcenaphthene - 0.253 1nFluorene +- 0.405 1nBenzo(k)fluoranthcn.e - 0.519 

1nDibenzo(ah)an’_thracene 

All predictors are significant at P<0.039, and the regression is ‘significant at P=0.0‘01’. Predictors 

with the positive regression coefficients (Naphthalene, Acenaphthene, Benzo(k)fluoranthene) are 

P9_t_§Et_i_§»gX t93gi_c Whereas th0S€,__XYi111 negative 9qefii9i9nt§_LQg.,_Ar9§lQ: .. 7‘
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1254, Fluorene, Dibenzo(ah)anthracéne) are possibly toxic to Hexagenia (growth) and (to a 

lesser extent) Hyalella survival. 

4 CONCLUSIONS 
Community structure and toxicity evaluations are summarized in Table 10. Environmental 
variables exceeding the provincial set are included. spatial maps indicating the level of 
community alteration and toxicity compared to reference are shown in Figures 3 and.4, 

ieeiseetiirely;
i 

Sediment contaminants 
0 Several metals (as Well as nutrients) are elevated in the harbou_r_. The following. exceed 

cs 
V 

(29 sites), Zn (22 sites), Fe (20 sites), Cu (17 sites), Pb (11 sites), Cr (9 sites), 
Hg (8 sites) , As (4 sites), Ni (2 sites), TP (14 sites), TOC (2 sites), TN (1 site) 

0 Total PAHs are ‘highest in the Randle Reef area (499 pg/g); total PCBs are highest in the ' 

Dofasco slip (6.2 pig/g") followed by the Strathearne slip (5.2 llg/lg) 

0 The location in the harbour of the highest contaminant concentrations varies depending 
on the" substance’: . 

_i 

2

I 

e Randle Reef (site 7059) — highest Mn, Pb, Zn and total PAHs 
Ottawa St. slip (site 7053) — highest As, Cr, Cu, Fe, Ni and total organic carbon 
Windermere Basin mouth (site 7OM268) — highest phosphorus and nitrogen 
Central harbour, deep hole (site 70M258) - highest Hg 
Dofasco slip (site 7()54) -+— highest total PCBs .0 

O 
O
O 

Benthic community structure and sediment toxicity 
0 27/44 sites show strong evidence of degraded communities 
0 21/43 sites show strong evidence of toxicity. 
0 Correspondence in the pattern of certain metals (Zn, Hg, Pb, Cu) and sediment and 

overlying water nutrients (nitrogen, phosphorus, total organic carbon) and the biological 
conditions of test sites (indicated in the ordination plots as "shifts by certain test sites away
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fiom the reference sites in the same direction as these vectors) suggests that these 
variables may be affecting the benthic environment or toxicity at some sites. 
Toxicity is not clearly related to one contarninant or group of contaminants. Several 

compounds of PAHs, PCBs (and perhaps Cu.) appearjointly .related- the pattern of to.x.i.city 
among sampling sites. Contaminant mixtures can exhibit various interactive and 
confounded effects that are complex difficult to recognize using a 

correlation/regression approach with a sample size not much larger than thenumber of V 

contaminwj Further saata‘ 'and‘experiiiiental"évidénce would be needed to test whether 
V i 

the contaminants showing the strongest relationships inthese analyses are in fact 

responsible for the sediment toxicity. 

Overall 

14 sites show concordance between. altered communities and laboratory toxicity 
21 sites show a lack of concordance between toxicity and community irnpairrnent (i_.e., 
community impairment and no toxicity or visa versa), suggesting that other stressors may 
be active, or effects may be chrome and long_.term or that contaminants are 
present/bioavailable but there may be community resistance developed.

_ 

The highest probabilities of test sites belonging to any reference community group (based 

on habitat variables) are low (< 60%) for a large number of the test sites (~64%), and 

some-sites show equivocal results (similar probabilities of group membership). Therefore, ‘ 

the assessment of benthic community impacts for these sites should be interpreted with 

caution. Unfortunately, finding appropriate reference sites for Hamilton Harbour is
I 

difficult because of site-specific natural and anthropogenic conditions of the AOC (a low-. 
energy bay, exposed to seasonal hypoxia at depths below 7 m (Hamilton Harbour RAP 
Team. 1992) and in some parts subject to physical disturbance fi-om ships). Other 

harbour and bays in Lake Ontario have also shown effects of human impacts (e.g-.-, 

Kinney 1972), and thus are not suitable reference areas. 

RECOMMENDATIONS. 
. -With the remedial measures to be implemented in the Randle Reef area, the sampling 

coverage in ‘area is not adequately tojxiic ‘zones/‘areas the
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I 

reef. A more detailed sediment toxicity evaluation is recommended to further delineate 
the level of toxicity for this area. 

With the poor matching to reference site groups for many of test sites, and with most sites 
having dijfirent orverjy dijfirent communities (thereby offering little or no 

discriminatory power), benthic community structure analysis is not recommended for 

purposes of making decisions on which specific sites should b_e remediated. 

Assessment of benthic community recovery and development of delisting criteria should 

address the complexity of the Hamilton Harbour environment. For areas not influenced 

by shipping disturbance and seasonal hypoxia, mainly in the littoral ‘zone,
I 

degradation/recovery of the benthic community can be indicated by being outside/inside 
the range of reference conditions defined by either (a) the least contaminated -sites in the 

bay, or (b) predictions frommodels accounting for effects of habitat attributes and 
sediment contaminants (to be developed). For areas subject to shipping disturbance and 

seasonal hypoxia, mainly in the proftmdal zone, degradation/recovery is best indicated by 
the presence/absence of a correlation of community conditions with sediment 
contaminants, 

Hexagenia and Hyalella endpoints have the highest correlations to overall toxicity. These 

two toxicity tests are therefore recommended for future work in determining the levels of 

, 
toxicity-.
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Table 1. Hamilton Harbour site co-ordinates (U TM Nad 83) and site depth. 

791 
4792427 

73

4 
4792093 ' 

79 
5-52 

4793524 
1 97 

4
2 

32
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Table 2. Enviromnentualv variables measured at each site. 

Field Water 
T 

‘»sédime‘m 

Northing 
T 1 

Trace metals 
Eas'tin'g ACor1<luctivity Major oxides 
Slilte Dissolved Oxygen Total phosphorus, Total Nitrogen 

’ 

ll 

pH ' Total ‘Organic Carbon“ 
T 

T H 1’ 

Total Nliltrogenw 
A‘ % Clay, Silt, Sand, & Gravel 

Total Phosphorus PAHfs, PCBs, OCPs T 

"Nitrates/Nitrites 

29 
I‘

E

‘

:

E



Table 3. 
0 

Measured environmental variables (mg/L) inoverlying‘ Water. 
Conductivity Nitratesl pH Total Total Kjeldahl 

' Nitrites 
- . 0.20 8.1 0.01 .19 

1.89 7.4 0.07 1.37 
.6 0.07 0.45 

1.89 -7.7 
A

‘ 

1. . _ 

_ 
0.77 

1 . 

1. 

1.69 

U.

4 
1 4 
-I o . 

104 450 7.7 
70M4 99 455 

site (value represents the mean of three replicates)
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Table 4. Physical. characteristics of Hamilton Harbour sediment (top _10 cm). 

°/o’Sand %Silt % % Site % ilt 

Reference 13.68 3 . 
j 

' 

1_3.68 

61 . 7.69 .72 
5 . 13. 8.7

' 

6 

. 1 

28.53 . 
5.03 

0.00

l

4 
8.97 

site represents mean
_
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Table 5. Nutrient and trace metal concentrations in Harnjlton Harbour _sediment (top 10 
cm) (Caduceon laboratory). Values exceeding SELs are highlighted. Values in pg/g dry weight 
unless otherwise A 

'
’ 

s 
1 

'

-

~ %Fe Hg 
- . 

— . 10.0 38.0 24.5 - :' 0.05 

9_. 104. , 124.2. 4.3 1?. 1 

1 7 74._.3%_ ,o.32_ 

15, 
" 

114.2 _2.6'_ V0. 

10. 95. . 

_ 
4.1 .28 

.1 
, , 

jo_7_ 

8,2. 

16. 

2,3
7 
o. 1 

3.7 
5.0 
2.9 
1.9" 

3.3 
‘ 

1.9 

2.0 
2.1 

-0. 

1 -. 

8.4 

1 1 .0 

1.4 ' 22.5 
- 6.0‘ 

- 33.0 10 
value represents the mean of three replicates 
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Table 5. Continued. 
Site‘ "%K V ”%LOI “ ' %N"é ‘ " “Ni” " ”°/}152'C)‘5 

‘ A Ptb; 

iiererence 
“ 

- 
"' 7 

‘12’f7 
’ '"-’ " 1-“ “ 12915’ ‘ 10,17‘: 1 

Median - 

7000 - 0.14 14.6 0.96 973 0.044 26.7 0.82 158.4 
7002 0.07 25.1 0.87 1496, 0.035 "L4 

_ 

07-._4’1_. 2631.2’ 

7004 0.14 275.0 01.82 
V 

921 0.036 4.1 0.27 
4 

29.9 
7007 0.17 28.2 0.93 

' 

_ 

15019 0.033 32.0 0.73 154.4 
7008 

_ 

0.04 7.7 0.38 2831 0.023 
_ 

6.3 0.19 51.8 

7013 
A 

0.23 20.8 0.98 2632 0.050 57.1 0.90 344.2 
7014 0.10 28.0 0.97 2554 0.052 180.0 0.56 3581.8 

7015_*_7M_4_<77 0.05 8.2 0.51 851 0.024 . 27.3 0.41. 87.3 

7019 0.25 21.0 0.98 2487 0.049 54.4 0.84 
_ 

318.6 
7021 0.01 7.1 0.37 

_ 

335 0.0161 0.9 0_._11 0.51 

7022 A 
0.13 19.3 0.98 2202 

‘ 

0.036 41.7 0.65 1231.21 

7024 7_ 7 

0.06 15.6 0.89 1609 0.027 33.0 0.516 151.0 
71025. 

_ 
0.13, 28.7 0.94 2169 0.035 39.8 0.57 7203.5‘ 

7030 
, 7 7_0.09fl_ 26.2 0.88 1345 0.024 29.3 0.52 _118.3 

7035 ‘0.04 _11.7 0.76 - 867 0.024 15.5 0.38 60.9 
7030" 1 

10.13 17.8 . 1_.26 1278 0.029 33.0‘ 
1 

0.531 115.6’ 
710381 10.041’ 12.6 __ 0.76 

7 

805 0.025 13.4 
_ _ 

0.31 67.3 

7039 
1‘ 10.0511 12.9 70.757 992 0.026 13.9 0.29 55.7 

7040“ 
1 

0'.106‘111i ""1‘3..191 
‘ 

0.79 "1436 0.026 49.6. 0.251 68.0 
7043 0.02.11 

1 

12151.2 0.71 739 0.022 0.5 0.11 0.5 

7045 . 0.11 11211.14“ 110.194 2550 
_ 
0.034 38.3 0.65 214.0 

7047 0.11 16.7 f10.‘19f2"'11' j‘ 

1023 70.025 21.7 0.26 53.3
1 

7049 0.12 18.179 
1 

1:0101_”f 1106 30.1 0.45_ 187.0 

7050 0.10 21.4 1.93 I 9097 0.035 23.4 0.44 240.7 
7051 0.10 211.9111 111.00 1’ 

1225 
7 
0.042 39.0 0.36 178.9 

7052 0.07 18.3 
1 

11.171 2517 ,_ 0.029 23.0 0.39 146.3 

7053 0.04 29.4 1.110 
V 

‘_‘ 2867 
7 

0.029 123.9 0.49 507.0 
7054“ 0.07 

1 24.2 f1‘ 0798.‘; 2950 0.041 60.0 0.41 530.0 
7055 0.10 19.7‘ 10.195 711527 ;_ 0,035 24.1 0.68 171.6 

7056 0.10 15.4__ A 
0.913 

11 11688 ‘ 

0.0131 17.7 0.40 48.6 
7057’ 0.141 

11 
211.1911 

. 
1.66 1286 

A 
0.051___ _ 38.3 0.817 418.5 

7058' 0.041_f_' _1'__”6.01 0.29 324 
A 
0.016 49.7 0.21 _2_02._2 . 

7059 M 0.07; 20.7 0.91 3150 10.034. 67.0 
7 

011.151” 666.0 
706011 1 ‘1 

_0.04_ 17.3 0.82 1251 0.031 3.7; :_f_()1._’219 j 117.3 

71061 
' 

0.09 16.4 0.91 1506 0.034 71,1121_ig___‘_.‘ 0.43 143.1 

7062 0.07 16.3 0.83 » 1254 0.073111 11f__20;0 0.37 98.7 

7063 _ 70.08 15.2 -0.179 1110 ‘01:0371_1’4_7‘723._2_ 0.47 280.2 

7064 
1‘ 1 

1 
0.09 __ 18.0 0.86 14.60 

‘ 0.0321“ 18.9 7 7 __0.3_9__7 1.81.6 

70M20 1'01.14_ 
7 
20.5 0.96 1660 0.038 66.0 0.69 318.0 

70M252 4.0.077 
‘ ”"2"2‘.‘1’ ’_ 

_,___0.83 806 0.026 22.3 “1‘.4‘5'__: 
__ 

_§_'1.8H 

70M'2518 0.13 132.511 
__0._89H 7 

2364 10.037 138.8 0.65 .1196._1__W 

70M268 0.09 30.71 1‘j0.9j5H_ 679 0.061 27.5 1.41 105.2
7 

7014270 118.9 11.107“ 
‘ 

1676 __.0.035 . 36.9 
7 

0.60 1143.81 

70M4 0.20 20.5 0.97 
7 

2260 0.039 75.0 0.69 283.0 
WLEL 9 - 

. 
460 

. 

- 16 - 

sE1_, 
- 1. - L 1100 - 75 -

V 

'QA/QC site (\7a1ue represents themegn of iI1reic:re;K5li‘c;t‘e3)V
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Table 5. 

ite 

Reference 
Median 

7OM270 . 

M4
. 

. LE1, 

site (v’a1ue
’ 

Continued



Table 6. Total PCBs (sum of 9 Aroclors) and total PAHs (sum of 16 compounds) in 
Hamilton Harbour sediments. 

Site Total PAHs Total PAHs/ (TOC 1 

Total P_CBs Total PCl3s/ (TOC 
« 1%’ 1% 

.9, 1.50. 
V 

0.52 15.37 
' 

3.80 _65 12.19 

0.1 
7 ' 

0.07 0.02 21131 

443 ' ' 

0.60 1 14.56 

9,53 1 

<F‘ - 1.17 

9_o5 
7 

1 1.1 
' 

33.28 
9_3o 56.49 

. 3 ' 
‘ 10.26 

9.53 - 

. 27.14 
7 

1.17 
22.15 
15.95 
22 
11.24 
6.63 
14.79 
15.85 
6.11 
15.88 
3.87 
31.38 
111.55 
20.94 
28.78 
24.91 
4.80 
.:56 

45.01 

10.71 

-1 5 
l .69 
120. 

‘ 30.22 
4.73 

70M258 
7 

81.46 
70 1 1.3 1 

‘70M4 . 40.1 1 

below detection limit 

35’-

1

‘ 

.

.

- 

1

.

E

_

‘ 

S

I

I

E 

E 

‘

E 

S 

‘V 

1‘

E



Table 7. Probabilities (%) of test sites belonging to the Great Lakes reference _ 

groups. The ‘highest probability for each site is bolded, 

Site 
A i 

‘I 

i» .up2 Group .3 up4i 
A 

Group
5 

72
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Table 8a. '«Meanu_ab18n.’.1dance o_f rngst prominent farni1ies_(perV.33 cmz), taxa diversity, and 

summary BEAST results for'Har'ni1ton Harbour sites maximally predicted to refer‘ence~Gro_1;p 1. 
Families expected to. be present that are absent frbm test sites arje.high1ight__ed.v 

Gp.1A 
V 

Gp.,'1 
. 

7000 7004 
__ 
7007 

_ _ 
7,013 ._ . 

V _ 

.' 
. 02 

Mean . 

‘ 

. 

‘

' 

' — 4) 
’ - 

.1 1 

. 

_ 
. 

'3 '

5 
' 

1 ,4 39.9 
. 

. 
- 

1 ’ 

0 1.8 

150.2 115.6 

,. . . , 
. . 1.4 0.2

_ 

Asellidae A. . 
, 

0 0 
Naididae . . L . . 

- 

. 1.0 7.4 

Sabe . . . . 
0 0 

BEAST BAND . 

A 1 

~ I — 

‘ 

4 4 

Table 8a. Continued. 

Gp. 1' Gp. 1 . 

8 

,
3 

« Mean Occur. .

1 

8 (2 - 1 ) - 2 3 3 
1 .4 . 1.0 0 0 

20.6 1.01.8 104.8 
. . . 1.0 0.6 

Asellidae ._ 

1 0 
aididae ;. 

0.2 
1 . 

- 0 
BEAST BAND ' * - 

_. 

’ 4 
’QA/QC site (value represents mean of three field replicates). 

Table 8a;. Continued. 

. 1 1 . 

Mean Occur. 
V 

7057 7059 1 

No. Taxa ‘ — 14) - 4 _ 4 4 
' 

3. .. o o 0.3 0.4 

. . . , . 

:.' 4 . 185.4 21.8 183.6 

4.9 . A 
. . . 0.5 3.2 

Asellidae . 
0.1 0 

aididae . 1.4 .- . 

' 

'. 
. . 

A 

’ 5.6 

Sabellidae . 

- 1.2 
' ' 

-represents mean of th'ree"tield
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Table 8a. Continued. 

1 

G-.P=1 GP-1 9 

. 2 . 

Family. . 

1 

Mean O.cc'ux.- (V0) 7062. 706.3 7064 70M20 70M2.5.2 YQMZ53 70..MZ7.0. 70M4 
N0,-Tax? (312.39) 8 (2 — 14) - 4 5 _5A 

. 4 7 
, 

, , 
2 

p 
4 

_ 
_;3_ _ 

Chironomidae 13.4 
_ 

39.9 0.2 0.8 1.2" 0.2- 3 .6 0 0.4 0 
Tubificidae 5.6 

, 
16.7 91.4 

I 

146.6 233.4 346.2 70.7 
‘ 

111.6 ,._114.6; 
1 

257.2 
Sphaeriidae » 4-9 

, 
.14-7 

, ,.,.1:.5 ;. _. 7:5. _, 

' 3-4 2. 5;-3 . 9-0.52 .,_._4_-9.. 

Asellidae 
_ 

1.8 5.5 - 0 
, _ 

0 0 0 0, 0 
’

0 
Naidida.e_. 

. ._ 
.1:-4' - . 

4-3. .. 
0 _...._3_5.-.0 _ 21.9%? .. 312...... :__.Q... .. .,g.....5-Q . 

.0-fl. 

Sabellpidaep ‘ 

1.2 _p 
‘3.5 0 0 0 0 

" ‘ 

0 ‘0 '

0 
BEAST BAND - 

, H - 
V W1 2 ‘_,4_ _ 2 4 

_ 

j‘ 3"“ “
3 

Table 8b. Mean abundance of most prominent families (per 33 em2.),”tax__a diversity, and 
summary BEAST results for Hamilton Harbour sites maximal1y- predicted to reference Group 2. 
Families expected to be present that are absent- from test sites are highlighted. 

F ' 
1 

. 7030 7047 
No.Taxa (:l:2 SD) g 

1 

- 
V p 

. _‘ 

T ' 

,. ~ 7 .2 0 , . 
_ ., 

' 22.8 
S ' 

. 
0 

‘ 

8. 
. 

. ._ .o.4. , 

2.2,
0 
2, I. 

3.8



Table 8c. Mean abundance of most prominent families (per 33 cmz), t_a.x_a diversity, and 
summary BEAST results for Hamilton Harbour sites maximally predicted to reference Group 3. 
Families expected_to be present that are absent from test sites are highlighted. 

Group 3 Gp 3 
Family Mean Occur. ' 7008 70153 7021 703 5 . 7043 7056 

% . 

No.Taxa(:l:2 sn) 11(7—15) 
V_ _ 

. 7 -12 5 '3“ " 
Dreissenidae" 71775.5’ 

9 9 

73.8 
9 

8.3 
' 

0.4 155.8 0 0.8 
_

0 
Tilbificidaev 

V 

32.2 13.5 88.5 87.7" g _ 9,8 ,_ _Hl~92.6 9.9 4 186.8’ 

Chironomidag 12.8 5.4 9.67.27 
V M 

62.5 0.2 0.5 23.8 
Valvatidae 3 .6 1.5 0.06 0.3 0 0 0 0 
Naididae 

0 

7 

2.8 _ 
. _l_.2_ , g_ 11.1 1.5” 

9 G H 
9.8 

8 

4.0 4 

A 
0.9 4.2 

BEAST BAND - - 2 2 2 2 2_ _ V V 

"QA/QC site (value represents mean of three field replicates).
' 

Table 8d. Mean abundance of most prominent families (per 33 cm2), taxa diversity, and 
summary BEAST results for Hamilton Harbour site maximally predicted to -reference Group 4. 
Families expected to be present that are absent from test sites are highlighted. 

Group 4 
_ 

4
A 

_ Family Mean Occur. (%) 70M268 
No.Taxa(i2SD) 6(3—9)» 

_ V __ -W '_ 2 
”“ 

Haustoriidae. 
' 58.79"‘. 7765.1 0 - 

Luffibficulidae « _1_1 .5” 1 2.7 0 
Sphaeriidae" 

' 4 

8.7 t. 9,6 _
0 

Tubificidae .. .. 

7 

5.7 
9 7 

40.6 
Enchytraeidae 3.5 3.9 

_ _
0 

Chironomidaet 
V k 

1.3 
9 V ' 

17.5” 
i 

0
g 

Nafididaé 
V 

‘ 0.9 
._ _ H9-.9___ 6.0 

I 9 

BEAST BAND. 
_ up 

- - 4
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Table 9. _ Sediment toxicity test results andsummary BEASTvresult_s. Toxicity is highlighted; potential 
toxicity is bolded/italicized. 

. riparius C. riparius H. azteca H. azzeca Hexagemfa Hexagenja T. . T. 
, 

2 

T. mbifezg 
survival growth _ survival growth survival cocoons_ 

_ _ 
survival young 

.-.Me‘an 0.35 87.1 
2 

0.50 85.6 3 0 
_ 

. . 
A 9 

0 0 . . 

. .0 

4 . 

0.4426 94. 
0.7 2 

0.522 

‘ll 

- 

o. 73 . 

98'. 0. 
‘ 

_ 
a ~ -- - 

1.60., 'o.3 
. 

: . 
. 

‘ 

0 . 3.362 _ 
.0 

‘

. 

. 

’ .8‘ 3 0.284‘ . 0_78 
T 0.49 — 1 67. . 

' 0.75 — 0.23 67. r 5.0 — .5, ‘4 — 7.2 . 
— .38 

Pot. Toxic 0 0. '4. _ 
V 57_ ._ 0 —.. . 66.9—57 1 0.8’— 0 85.4 — 80.3 7.1 .—.5.9 0 4

. 

T 
— < <' < V 

. 
< 80.3 < < 0.28 

*Upp‘cr for g 
A 

ca_tegoryfis set using 2 X SD of the‘ mean and ‘ ' 

or repxo¢;1u_ctipn__
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Table 10. Overalvl summary of BEAST evaluation of community structure and sediment. 
toxicity. Environmental attributes that exceeded the provincial Severe Effect Level are indicated. 

_ _ 

13 Assessment ‘ 

Site 
_ 

‘ Variables >SEL 

Zn 
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Figure 1. Location of sites in Hamilton Harbour-.
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Figure 3. Spatial distribution -of sites indicating the level of benthic community alteration compared to reference sites.
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Table A1 . Coefficients of variation (%) for field-replicated sites. 

Parameter 
SITE 

7015 7040 7054 
A120: 6.2 1.5 6.1 

Alkalinity 0.4 0.6 0.5 
As 70.5 14.4 11.0_ 
CaO 4.4.2 3.7 6.1 

Cd 69.3 0.0 
A 

21.4 _ 

Clay _ _1Q3.9 
_. 23.77. ._ 6.1 

Co 1 3-3-6 ,, 11.8 ’3'o’.‘8 

Cr. __. 
151.87 W 

2.1 

Cu
5 

’3‘2’.Ow “ 
5.5 

5 ’ 

46.5 73-8 8 9741 

82.8 26.9 523.1 

10.3 
' 

1.6 83 
L01’ 0 

‘77;43“3 710.2” 5 

10.8’ 

Mgo 32.3 40 2.1 

MnO 48.3 11.5 11.3 

N320 40.8 3-6 12.27 
Ni‘ 31.9 80.3 1.9 

N03/N'02 5.3 1.8 4.87 

?_2.O.:; . 57-.5 9.8 3.61 
Pb 

H 

64.8 
1' 

6.8 2.67 
TS5an‘c11

3 

78.8 5.5 15.78 
Silt

’ 

107.3 2.1 4.33 
S102 245 2.7 38.27 . 

TiO2 30.7 15-7 
. .. -3.o7. 

TKN (waterjfi 33.7 .8-.0 . 

TN (sediment) 7025 
i 

16.1 
7 

‘~“2.5-1. 

TOC 6.5.17 16.3 '1%f3’2
’ 

TP(Sedimen.i).. 173.4 
'5 

126717‘ 1" A '1 

3.33 
T.P(Wat§r). .1 

. _ 
3.9 ”16.5 5.59

V ..§;s9..s
3 “ 22 3.83 

Zn. '3'7'.OW " ' 

3.7 

F41 PAH: . 

84.0"
5 11:3 » 12.4 

Total PCBS —.8".:9[” 6722.1 41.7 
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E 

cnrgur 1Nr'oRM;m'oN LABORATORY INFORMATION 
Attention: Danielle Milani Contact: Nick Boulton, BSc, CChem 
Client Name: Environment Canada Project: 

_ 
AN0 1 0766 ’ 

Project‘: KW418-01-0100 Date Received": 28aMars.2002 
Project Desc: ‘ Randle Reef Date Reported: . 

30-Apr-2002 

Address: Contaminated Site Remediation Section Submission No.: 2D0032 
4905 Dufferin Street 
Downsview, ON 
M3H 5T4 

Fax Number: 416-739-4342 
Phone Number: 416-739-5876 

Sample No.: 0170331-017083 

"-' = not analysed ’<' = less than Method Detection Lirnit (MDL) 'NA ' = no data available 
LOQ can be deterrriinedfor all analytes by rn'uln'plying the appropriate MDL X 3.33 
Blank correction is only pe_fi'orn_re_d on oil. and g_rease,~ BTEX total purgeable hydrocarbons

I 

and .VOC analyses when Canadian methods are utilized 
Solids data is based on weight except for biota analyses. 
Organic analyses are not corrected for extraction recovery standards gtcept for isotope 
dilution methods, (ie. CARE 429 PAH, all PCDD/F afnd DBD/DBF analyses) 

Methods used by PSC Analytical Services are based upon those found in ‘Standard.Methods for the Examination of 
Water and Wastewater', Nineteenth Edition. Other methods are based on the principles of MISA or EPA methodologies, 
New York State: ELAP Identification Number 10756. 

All work recorded herein has been done in accordance with normal professional standards using accepted testing 
methodologies, quality assurance and quality con_t_rol.procedures except where otherwise agreed to by theclient 
and testing _company‘in writing- Any and all use of these test results shall be limited to the actual cost of the 
pertinent analysis done. There is no other warranty expressed or implied. Your samples will be retained at 
PSC Analytical Services. for a period of three weeks from receipt of data or as per contract. 

COMMENTS: 

(1) b-BHC blank water n)atri_x spike recovery outside of control limits. 
(2) Surrogate recovery outside acceptance limits. 
(3) Aroclor 1221 Matrix Spike outside of SOP QC limits (21-115%). Matrix Spike possibly double spiked. 
(4) Aroclor 1268 Matrix Spike outside of SOP QC limits (21-142). Matrix Spike possibly double spiked. 
(5) Matrix interference suspected for Aroclor 1262. » 

(6) Aldrin and‘ b-BHC Matrix Spike recoveries outside of acceptance limits. 
(7) Aroclor 1262 Matrix Spike outside acceptance limits (39-155%). 
(8) MDL raised for compound marked with ‘ * ' due to matrix effect. 
(9) MDL raised 2x due to high moisture content (approx. half of normal dry weight of sample used), 
(10) MDL raised 4x due to high mo_i_stu_r_e content (approx. half of nomial dry weight of sample used). 
(11) Sample concentrations are to high to differeniate Matrix Spike concentrations. It is poosible 
that the sample was not homogenous, 

_ 

»

. 

(12) MDL raised Sax.) Sarnple ewas diluted 5); prior to injection due to very dark and viscous extract. 
(13) Internal Standards d1'2-Chrysene, dl0-Phenanthreneiand dl2aperylene were suppressed below 
acceptable limits due to matrix. Values may be biased low.

'
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Table A2. Percent recovery for matrix spikes (PSC Analytical). 

SITE 
-2002 28k -2 

- .96 
216.39 NA 

5.76 
1 

6 .90 
36.64 NA 
115

1 

49 

- 9 
-5-.4 81.

1 

7045 
—_2 - 

S M.S. % Rec. 

5 . 5

_ 

.1

1
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Inter-Laboratory Comparison of Analyses of Cu, Zn, Pb, and Fe in Sediment from 
Hamilton Harbour 

Analyses for concentrations oftotal Cu, Zn, Pb, and-Fe in sediment were performed by two laboratories: Caduceon 
Environmental Laboratory, which was selected to measure a suite of trace metals in sediment samples, and PSC 
Analytical, which conducted trace metal analyses on a subset" of sites fiom the Randle Reef area (8 sites). Each lab 
received a sediment subsample from the same homogenized sample collected at each site. Those submitted to 
Caduceon were sent fleeze dried, and those submitted to PSC were frozen. ,Figures.A1-A4 show how the site 
measurements compare graphically. 

A

- 

Overall agreement between labs for the deterrninations of metal in sediment is indicated by the slope of a regression 
involving the two variables. As recommended by McArdle (1988) and Draper and Smith (1998), theregression was 
estimated by the geometric 11193.11 (GM, .3-kla reduced major axis) method instead of the ordinary least squares (OLS) 
method‘. The OLS method assumes negligible error in the X variable, and can result in biased slope estimates when 
applied to data in which both X and Y variables are subject to errors of the same magnitude, a situation that clearly 
applies here. Rather than minimizing the sum of the squares of the deviations of observed Y values fiom the 
regression line, as‘ in the OLS method, the GM method minimizes the sum ofthe areas of the triangles formed by the 
data point, the point on the line corresponding to the X value, and the point on the line corresponding to the Y value. 
Geometric Mean slope, bGM, was estimated by 

bGM ‘-7 Sy / s,, (Legendre and Legendre 1998) 

where s, = standard deviation of Y - values, and s,, =' standard deviation of X '- values. The bGM estimate is also the 
geometric mean of the OLS slope of Y onXarf1d the reciprocal of the slope of X on Y. (Note that when the purpose of 
the analysis is not to estimate functional parameters such as the slope, but only to predict values of Y for given X’s, 
OLS regression is suitable (Legendre and Legendre 1998). ' 

Co'p_Qer.'. 

Geometric mean regression slope for l0g[Cu]psc vs. log[Cu]c,,1,,,: 

Standard deviation of log[Cu]psc '= 0.2745 = Sy 3 ‘ 

Standard deviation of 1og[cu]c,,,, = 0.2885 = .s,, 

bGM = s, / s, = 0.;2‘74,5/0:.-2885 =. 0.9515 
2 _. 

OLS ‘regression of Y vsgX: log[Cu]p5c -= 0.1504 + 0.9136 
. 

. ° 

log[Cu]Caplu_c 
. 

‘ 3 OLS regression ofXvs Y: log[Cu]c,-um = -0.0226 + 1.0098 g . 
1°g[CU]1>sc 9 1 _ 

' 3 
For both regressions P<0,001 and r2 = 92.3%. 

As a check, using the alternate slope estimation method: ° O’ ' 

1' 
_ ; 

bot, = (0.9136 x [1 / 1.0098])'/’ = 0.952 . 

_
4 

L d 
_ _ log [Cu] in sediment (Caduceon) 

ea .' 

FigurehA1. Cvomparison of Cu measurements Geometric mean regression slope for log[Pb]psc vs. log[Pb]¢,du,: between lab 

Standard deviation of log[Pb]p1,,, = 0.4752 = Sy 
Standard deviation of 1og[Pb]¢,m = 0.9690 = S,, 

bGM .= s, / s, = 0.4752/0.9690. =. 0.4904 

OLS regression ofY vs X: log[Pb]psc = 1.1725 + 0.4486 log_[Pb]c,d,,c
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OLS regression of X vs Y: log[Pb]c@u9 = -1.8928 + 1.8655 lo_g[Pb]p5c 
For both regressions P =0.0015i and 12 = 83.7%. 

As a check, using the alternate slope estimation method: 
b¢,M = (0.4486 x [1 / 1,8655-]_)"= = 0.4904 

Zinc: 
Geometric mean regressiori "slope for log[Zn]psc‘vs log[Zn]c,,,1.,c: 

Standard deviation of log[Zn]p5c = o.537o= 3}) 
Standard deviatio'r1.oflog[Zn]c,,c1,i,-C T-7 O.6077= Sx 

bGM -= S,-. / sx ‘-7 0.5376/10.6077 =’0.8846 

OLS regression of Y vs X: log[Zn]_p5_c = 0;.«355j3 + 0.8843 log[Zn]c,,,,,,,,' 
OLS regression of X vs Y: logtTHg]¢,du= -0.37994 + 1.-1300 log[Zn]psC. 
For both regressions P<0.001 and 1'2 = 99.9%-. 

As a check, using the alternate slope estimation method: 
.bGM .= (03343 -x [1 / 1.13oo])"= -= 0.8846 

Iron: 
Geometric mean regression slope for log(%Fe)pgc vs log(%Fe)c,,dm._: 

Standard deviaft_ion.of log(%Fe)ps¢ = 0.3163= sy 
Standard deviation of log(%Fe)¢,du¢ = O.3466= S, 

ow = s, / 5, = 0.3163/0.3466 = 0,9126 
OLS regression ofY vs X: log(%Fe)pgc = o;oo4o' + 0.9119 1og(<>/..1=e)c,,,,,c 

OLS regression of X vs Y: log(%Fe)c,-.1.“ =6-0.0693 + 1.0950 
10g(°/OF 1’-)1>sc 

b

’ 

For both regressions 1><o.oo1 and r2 = 99.9%. 

As a check, using the alternate slope estimation method: 
bG'M = (0.9119 x [1 / 1.0950])'/’ = 0.9126 

The overall agreement in measurements of Cu and Fe in sediment is 
good because the slope estimate is close to 1, and is fair for Zn. This 
suggests that either (a) the analyses of the labs are accurate or (b) 
analyses are biased in identical ways. The overall agreement for Pb is 
poor-, due primarily to the measurements at site 7043 (18.0/(_).—5 pg/g). 
The unexplained 7.7, 16.3, and»0.1% of the variation of the regres'sion's 
should be attributed to laboratory measurement error. 
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Figure A2. Comparison of Pb measurements 
between labs. 
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log [Zn] in s_ed_Airr_1'ent (Caduceon) 

Figure A3. Comparison of Zn measu_rern_e_nts 
between labs. 
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Fig'ur’e.A4. Comparison of’ Fe measu_rer_n_er_1ts 
between labs.
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APPENDIX B Qrganvic/Metal Agalyses _
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Table B1. Polychlorinated Biphenyls in Hamilton Harbour sediment. 
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AAAAAAA 
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Table B2.- Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons in Hamilton Harbour sediment.
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Table B3. 

area sites). 

pesticides for a subset of Hamilton Harbour sites (Randle Reef 
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7063 

28-Mar-2002 28-Ma:-2002 

<0.004 

<0.005 
.004 
007 

<0.007 
<0.01 

.007 

.005 

02'
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Table B4. Metal coricentrations for a subset of Hamilton Harbour sites. 

7059 . 7060 ‘7062 7063 

28-May-2002 28-Mar 28-Mat-'2002 28-Max.-2002 

5400.00 . 3500.00 9400.00 7600.00 6500.00 6000.00 
71.00 - 110.00 72.00 67 
0.30 0.20 1.00 

' 

0.40 0.50 0.40 0.50 
5.20 .2.70 13 5.20 .5.60 4.70 5.40 
1.90 ». < 5.60 2.10 00. 

1 53000.00 94000.00 69000.00 
33.00 1 16.00 68.00 36.00 52.00 47.00" 46. 
7 < 

. 6.00 7. 8.00 
70.00 13.00, 110.00 33.00 65.00 .00 5000 

23000.00 11 . 130000.00 52000.00 
77.00 . 

1 18.00 490.00 27.00 130.00 87.00 
.00 00 

1500.00 .00 2700.00 1300.00 1400.00 1200.00 11 
< 5.00 2.00 
. 36.00 1500 ~ 26.00’ 23.00 

490.00 .00 » 1800.00 1500.00 
540.00 1100.00 » 870.00 

1 - 420.00 420.00 
. < 

170 170.00 ‘ 150.00 
280.00 11 . 110.00 120.00 

1800.00 1700.00
< 

. 30.00 
150.00 

630.00
<
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APPENDIX C Ivnvertébrate Family Counts
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Table C1.
’ 

Family level identification of macroinvertebrates in Hamilton Harbour sediment.
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APPENDIX D~ BEAST Community Structure Ordinations60



Axis

3 
‘? 

7oo6 

__4 A 

I. 
I‘ 

~ -4 -2 O 2 4 
Axisi2 

Figure D1. Ordination of subset of test sites using benthic community structure data (family 

level) summarized on Axes 2 & 3, showing 90%, 99%, and 99.9% probability ellipses around 
reference sites. (Reference sites themselves are not shown.) Significant families and 

environmental variables are shown. Note; Site 7019 is_ in Band 4 on Axes 1 & 2. Stress = 0.137.
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. .

g 

-4 -2 O 2 4 
Axis 1 

Figure D2. Ordination of subset of test sites using benthic community structure data (family 
level) summarized on Axes 1 81. 3, showing 90%, 99%, and 99.9% probability ellipses around 
reference sites. (Reference sites themselves are not shown.) Significant families and 
environmental variables are shown. Stress # 0.143.
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Figure D3. ‘Ordination of ’ subset of test sites using benthic cornmunity structure dat/a (family 
level) on Axes 1 & 2 [top] and Axes 1 & 3 [bottom], showing 90%, 99%, and. 99.9% probability 
ellipses around reference si_tes_. (Reference sites themselves are not shown.) Significant families 
and environmental variables are shown, Stress = 0.138. — 
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. Axis 2 

I Figure D4. Ordination of subset of test sites using benthic community structure data (family 
. level)'summarized on Axes 1 & 3 [top] and Axes. 2_ & 3 [bottom], showing 90%, 99%, and 
, 99.9% probability ellipses around reference sites. (Reference sites themselves -are not shown.) 
| Significant families and environmental variables for each ordination are shown. Stress = 0.115. —. 

0.122. 
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dsnnl D’ ° °'° Sphaevlla 
As 

Axis 

.2 

Axis1 
9 9 

Axis‘1 

Figure D5. Ordination of subset of test sites using benthic community structure data (family 
level) summarized on Axes 1 & 2 or Axes .1 & 3 [bottom right], showing 90%, 99%, and 99.9% 
probability e11ipses.a’rou‘nd reference sites. (Reference sites themselves are not shown.) 
Significant families and environmental variables for each ‘ordination are shown. Stress‘ = 0.062 — 
0.132.

’
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Axis

3 

Figure D6. Ordination of subset of test 

sites using benthic community structure data 

(family level) summarized on Axes 2 & 3 

[top] or Axes '1 & __2 [bottom], showing 90%, 
99%, and 99.9% probability ellipses around 
reference sites. (Reference, sites themselves 

are not shown.) Significant families and 

environmental variables for each ordination 

are shown. Stress = 0.121 — 0.139,



APPENDIX E BEAST Toxicity Ordinations
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07022 

_4 I I
_ 

-4 
‘ 

-2 O 2 4 
Axis 1 

Figure El. Assessment of subset oftest sites using 10 toxicity test endpoints, showing 90%, 
99%, and 99.9% probability ellipses around reference sites (reference sites themselves are not 
shown). Significant endpoints are shown [Chironomvus survival (Crsu), Hexagenia survival 
(Hlsu), Hyalella survival (Hasu), Tu'bifex.survival (Ttsu), cocoon production (Ttcc), young 
production (Ttyg)]. Note: Sites 7014 and 7021 are in Band 2 on Axes 2 &- 3 (not shown). Stress 
level = 0.099. 
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_'_ -701390 
' _ 

Axis 1 i 

Figure E2. A_ssessment of subset of test sites using 10 toxicity test endpoints, showing 90%;’ 

99%, and 99.9% probability ellipses around reference sites (reference sites themselves are not 

shown). [Chiron_omus survival (Crsu) and growth (Crgw), Hexagenia su'rvival‘(H1su), Hyalella 

survival (Ha‘su)'a_r_id growth (Hagvv), Tubifex survival (Ttsu) and young production (Ttyg)]. 

Stress level =_'0.094. 
'

'
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'2 _ 07055
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07053 

| 

07059 

_4 I I 
V V

- 

-4 s -2 
9 

O 2 9 4 
Axis2 

I 

Figure E3.» Assessment of subset of test sites using 10 toxicity test endpoints, showing 90%, 
t 99%, and 99.9% probability ellipses around reference sites (reference sites thernselves are not 
shown). [Chironomus survival (Crsu) and growth (Crgw), Hexagenia survival (Hlsu) and growth 
(Hlgw), Hyalella survival (Hasu) and grow1;h- (Hagw), T ubifex survival (Ttsu), percent cocoon 
hatch" (Tthtch) and young production (Ttyg)]. Stress level = 0,()96. 
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. 706:9 

Axis 1 

Figure E4. Assessment of subset of test sites using 10 toxicity test endpoints, showing 90%, 

99%, and 99.9% probability ellipses around reference sites (reference sites themselves are not 

shown). [Chironomus survival (Crsu) and growth (Crgw), Hexagenia s1_1rviva1 (Hlsu) and 

growth (Hlgw), Hyalella survival (Hasu) and growth (Hagw), Tubifex survivali(Ttsu), cocoon 

production (Ttcc), percent cocoon hatch (Ttht), and young production (Ttyg)]. Stress level = 

0.088.
'
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APPENDIX F Sediment Toxicity -Contaminant Relationships
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